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CHRISTIAN JEW

TALKS AT ENOLA
Joseph Cohn, Son of Ex-Rabbi,

Takes Part in Hillis Ser-
vices at Tabernacle

Special to The Telegraph
Enola, Pa., Sept. 27. ?Services at

the Hillis Evangelistic Tabernacle this

evening at. 7:30 will be in charge of
Joseph Cohn. the Christian Jew, who
will address the audience on "Tho
.lens Fighting the Jews in the Present
European Struggle and its Effects
ITpon the Jews of the World-." Mr.
Cohn who is the son of Ex-Rabbi
J.uopold Cohn, of Austria-Hungary,
and is well versed on the present day-
war in which more than 9,800,000 Jews
nre indirectly interested, of which over
fiOO.OOO of them are now at the front
with the Csar.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Dr. Wm. Tyler Douglas
HAS MOVED HIS OFFICES

TO

1634 Derry Street,
Corner of 17th

/ \
THE

Office Training School
Kaufman nidK., 4 9. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Night School

Call or send for 32-page booklet-- JBell phone 694-R.
\? 9\

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27. 191*.
TRAINS leave Harrieburg?

For Winchester and Alartlnaburg at
S;O3, *7:62 a. m.. *3:l# p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chainbersburg. Car.
Ucle, Mechanlcsburg and Intermediate
nations at "BiOa. *7.52. *11:63 a. nv.
?*:4O. 6:37. *7:45, *11:00 p. tn.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2.18; »:!«, |
6:3u. 9:36 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 6:03, *7:62 and 1
?11:61 a. m.. 2.18, *3:40, 5:37 and <:lt
D. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. H. TONGE. Q. P. A.

SAFETY!
hjf FIRST

1 t

The object of "Safety

First" Is prevention.

You can prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waste
basket If you will make
It attractive with proper
illustration.

Bring your next copy
to us for Illustrative
treatment. One treat-
ment will convince you
\u2666.hat our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art &Engraving
Departments

216 Locust Street

'
-

BELIEVE MORRIS
KILLED IN FIGHT

Coroner's Investigation of

Death of Carlisle Man

Found Along Track

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 27. That

Charles Morris, found dead along the

Reading Railroad tracks Saturday
was murdered at Hobos' Retreat, a
noted resort for tramps near here, and
that his body was placed on the tracks
as a blind. Is the opinion of local offi-
cials following a continuation of tho
coroner's investigation yesterday.

The presumption now is that Mor-
ris was either killed or stunned by a
blow on the head in a brawl with his
friends on Friday night and his head
placed on the rails in order that the
first passing trpin might obliterate the
real cause of nis death. Marks as if
his body had been dragged and also
the absence of blood at the point
where the body was found are further
facts quoted in support of the theory.

James Welsh, a pal of the dead man,
held as an important witness, has
given the officers several conflicting
stories. Efforts are being made to lo-
cate "Baltimore. Benny" Murphy, a
fair follower and Henry Taylor, of
Carlisle, who are missing and who
were last seen with the dead man.

No verdict was reached by the
coroner's jury, the case being held
over.

BUBXED IX PECULIAR ACCIDEXT
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept 27.?Robert
Snyder, employed by the Landis Ma-
chine company, is confined to his home
by reason of a peculiar accident. He
was walking on the outside of the shdp
building, when he suddenly sank into
the earth up to his knees. As he went
down, clouds ot steam arose and
scalded htm from the soles of his feet
to his knees. The pipe had burst and
the ground was made soft.

ROY KILLED BY TRAIN
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Sept. 27.?John
the 10-year-old son of C. E. Stouffer,
telegraph operator at Edgemont, was
instantly killed by being run over by a
Western Maryland engine, Saturday
afternoon. His body was cut in two
and his death was instantaneous.

CHILD'S HEAD FULL
OF rap

Itchy and Burning. Irritated
and Scratched Her Scalp.

Would Cry Awful.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

'"When my little daughter was two
month* old her head broke out full of small
pimples. They frittered and loft big thick

~ scales covering the top of her
A' L

_

h«id almost like one scale.

\u25a0\Her head was ttchy and buro-
ing and the irritated and
scratched her scalp. We

|M had to watch ber very c1o«b
' n or(ter to keep her from
scratching her hnad. She

feV.ySS. would dig her linger nails in
and scratch, ami then shß

would cry something awful
"I sent for Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

You could see the scales were loose and
ready to come ofT tho next morning. After
using them trwo weeks she was healed."
(Signed) Mrs. C. M. McCullough, Honey
Orove, Pa., Jan. 1, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail

I
With S2-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T. Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

COULD NOT
STAND ON FEET

_______

Mrs. Baker So Weak?Could j
Not Do Her Work?Found |

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. "Isuffered terribly j
with female weakness and backache and

. JSSIBBL «°rk. When I:
washed my dishes I
had to sit down and

mm&m When Iwould sweep
Ps. 'II the floor Iwould get

A iH so weak that Iwould
1 have to get a drink

w every few minutes,

II H I an< * e 'ore Idid my

if / ]/ I dusting Iwould have
' .* \u25a0\u25a0* to lie down. I got

\u25a0o poojrly that my folks thought Iwas
going into consumption. One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked it up and read it.
It said 'Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he said,
4 Why don't you try it ?' So Idid, and
after I had taken two bottles I felt
better and Isaid to my husband, 'Idon't
need any more,' and he said 'You had
better take it a little longer anyway.'
So I took it for three months and got
well and strong."?Mrs. ALONZO E.
BAKER, 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Cnough to Work.
In these words is hidden the tragedy

ofmany a woman, housekeeper orwage
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
wages. Whether in house, office, fac-
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is one tried
and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine

| WEST SHORE NEWS 11
I

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Special to Tht Ttlttroplt

Joseph Keener who has been visit-
ing John Nauss und family at. New
Cumberland has returned to his home
at Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. n. Forncrook, wife of the
Rev. Mr. Forncrook, of Penbrook,
spent a day with her sister, Mrs.
Bream of New Cumberland.

Mrs. J. Barry and Mrs. Earl Barry
of Altoona, are guests of Bailey Osier's
family at New Cumberland.

Miss Carol Umholtz, of Buena "Vista.
Va., who has been spending the past
ten days with her aunt, Mrs. William
L Fisher at Enola, left, for Philadel-
phia where she will attend school at
Beecbwood.

Mrs. William H. Beers of Enola
visited relatives in Perry county re-
cently.

Mrs. Anna W. Shoemaker and
daughter, Catharine, have returned to

their home in Jersey City after a visit
at Enola.

Miss Miriam Lenhart, a student of
the Valley College, was the
guest, of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Y. at New Cumberland over
Sunday.

Miss Ada V. Horton of Shlppensburg
is the guest of Mrs. H. D. Eisenberger

at New Cumberland.

FUNERAI; OF YOUNG GIRIi

Enola, Pa.. Sept. 27.?Funeral serv-
ices were conducted at the home of
W. M. Wright, north of here on Satur-
day afternoon, over the body of his
daughter, Margaret, who died on
Thursday from an attack of pneu-
monia. The body was taken to New-
port, Perry county, where burial was
made.

ENOLA WOMAN BOBBED
Enola, Pa.. Sept. 27.?Mrs. Edward

Hazzard while in Harrisburg on Fri-
day attending the celebration had her
pocketbook containing over S3O taken
from her in the crowd.

FORESTERS TO MEET
Enola, Pa., Sept. 27.?Court Enola,

No. 4506, Independent Order of For-
esters, will hold a business meeting in
the rooms of the Enola P. R. R. Y.
M. C. A. this evening at 7:30.

THEATER REOPENED
Marysville, Pa., Sept. 27. ?On

Saturday evening the Galen Theater
was reopened after being cloaed on
account of damage done by a fire last
Monday evening. The burned part of
the building was repaired and the
machines were put in shape.

CLASS RIDE ON AUTO TRUCK
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 27.?0n

Friday evening the Sunday school class
taught by Miss Ida Krelger of Trinity

United Brethren church was taken to
Wellsville, York county in M. A. Hoff's
large auto truck. 'A chicken and
waffle supper was enjoyed.

PARTY FOR PUR I*l<E TWINS

New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 27.
On Saturday afternoon, Mr. antl Mrs.
Harry Purple of Third street gave a
party for their twin daughters, Mar-
jcrie and Margaret. After games and
contests a dainty supper was served.
Those present were. Virginia Koons, of
Philadelphia: Miriam Cadwallader, of
West Fairview; Virginia Fox, Sara
Hull, Anna Snodgrass, Betty Kirkpat-
rlck, Virgil Bankert, Vera Lenhart,
Marjorie and Margaret Purple, Chas.
Fox, William Ennis, Richard Coover
and Martin Purple, of New Cumber-
land.

MANY AT RALLY
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 27.

Eight hundred attended the rally at
TrinityUnited Brethren Sunday school
yesterday morning. An excellent pro-
gram was rendered at both morning
and evening services.

VISIT TO CRYSTAL CAVE
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa., Sept. .27. A large
party of Annville people visited the
beautiful Crystal Cave, located five
miles south of Kutztown, Berks coun-
ty on Friday. The cavern is over 500
feet in length and its formations are
wonderful. The trip was made in an
auto truck and supper was served.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa.. Sept. 27.?Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Brougher, of Wellsville, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Tuesday, Scp'tember 22.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa? Sept. 27. Mrs.
Augusta P. Groff, of Lancaster, an-
nounces the engagement of her daugh-
ter. Miss Dorothy Parker Groff, to
Paul Frazer Williams, son of the Rev.
Charles R. Williams, of Germantown.

FUNERAL OF ALFRED J. LOUDEN
' Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 27.?Al-
fred J. Louden, a farmer of Silver
Spring township and prominently
Known throughout, the county, who
died on Friday night, was a member
nnd past master of Eureka Lodge,
No. 302. Free and Accepted Masons;

: a member and past chancellor of
;Melita. Lodge, No. 83, Knights of

I Pythias, of Mechanicsburg; a member
of the Allen and East Pennsboro Horse
Company and one of the directors of
the Patrons' Mutual Fire Insurance
Company; also on the executive coin-

I mittoe of the Hogestown Horse and
[Cattle Show. His wife and four chil-

I dren survive. The funeral service will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 1

| o'clock. Burial will be made in the
| Trindle Spring Cemetery.

CONGRESSMAN AT RALLY
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 27.r ?With
the largest attendance for many years,
rally day and harvest, home services
were held yesterday morning in the
First United Brethren Church, with
Congressman Aaron S. Krelder as
f-peaker. It was also "ingathering
day" and the ??ollections from the Sun-
day school classes amounted to the
sum of $855, which will be applied to
the building fund of the church.

BOOKCASE FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL
Special to The Telegraph

Paxtang, Pa., Sept. 2 7.?The Sun-
day school of the Paxton Presbyterian
Church has authorized the purchase of
a new bookcase for the Sunday school
library. The case, which will be of
the post office type, will be Installed
within the next month and will have a
capacity of 600 books. The library at
present contains about 525 volumes.

RAILWAY COMPANY'S HELP
Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Sept. 27.?A1l that
is necessary to liave the council start
actual work on the paving of Main
street, is the final assurance from the
Harrisburg Railways Company that
they willaid in the work.

TOWER FALLS IN TRAIN'S PATH
Medford, Mass., Sept. 27.?The new

wireless telegraph tower at Tufts Col-
lege, 304 feet in height, was blown
over during a gale yesterday, and fell
a few feet. In front of an express train
from Concord, N. H., on the Boston
and Maine Railroad. The locomotive
was derailed when It plunged into the
steel framework, but no one was in-
jured. ,

If You Live in Harrisburg ||
p Ask to Sec Our Samples of

Special Engraved |jj
8 f>riva^e Greeting M

Cards for Xmas ||

I
and the New Year

** H
Order NOW for December ||
delivery, as all cards have
to be made to special order.

I The Telegraph Printing Co. jf
Printing, Binding, Designing, §

Photo-Engraving §?

HARRISBURG, PA. I

BABY KILLED AND
WOMEN INJURED

Runaway Mule Team Crashes
luto Carriage With Fatal

Results

Special to The Telegraph
Christiana, Pa., Sept. 27.?Fiances

E. Simes, aged one year, was almost
Instantly Hilled and Mrs. Eckert A.
Mi Itherow, Mary Wltherow, and Mrs.
P. Swines were injured when their
carriage was struck by a four-mule
team in a runaway accident on Satur-
day. The occupants were thrown
violently to the road, and the car-
riage demolished. The grief-stricken
mother of the child Is very ill. The
funeral was held to-day.

Umbrella Menders Charged
With Causing Barn Fires

Special to The Telegraph

Elizabethtown, Sept. 27.?Constable
jPlummer on Saturday arrested Joe
Moran and Amos C. Hoffman for ar-
son. They are umbrella menders and
it is alleged that they fired the barn of
Sanford B. Coe, of Harrisburg, and
may be implicated in the recent barn
llres in Lancaster county.

ADD STATE FROM DAY TO DAT
John Kendig, writing to the Middle-

town Journal about the former days,speaks of the draw wells which sup-plied drinking water for the commun-ty. He also refers to the rafting days
on the Susquehanna when it was notunusual to walk from Frey's dam tolllghspire on timber and lumber thathad come down the river.

FIRST MEETING OP SEASON
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Sept. 27. ?To-morrowevening the Mite Society of the Pres-byterian church will be entertained hy
Mrs. Thomas Poffenberger at the
home of Miss Margaret Brooks, in
North Erie street. This meeting will
be the first of the season.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Sept. 27.?Miss Flor-
ence Myers and Parker W. Buffington,
were married on Thursday afternoon
by the Rev. E. K. Thomas at the par-
sonage of the First Baptist church at
Hagerstown. Miss Myers Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter H. Myers,
bf Clark's Valley and Mr. Buffington
is a young farmer bf Red Hill. The
wedding came as a great surprise to
their many friends and relatives here.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ISSUED
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Sept. 27.?Invitations
have been issued by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Christeson, of Annville, for
the wedding of their daughter, Miss
Floence E. Christeson to Paul W.
Krcider, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Kreider of Annville.

The wedding wil 1 take place on
Wednesday evening, October 6,
at S o'clock in the United Brethren
church in Main street. The cere-
mony will be performed by the Rev.
S. F. Daugherty pastor of the church.

21VTH ANNIVERSARY OF CHURCH
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Sept. 27. ?Yesterday
the Presbyterian church began the
celebration of the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the dedication of their
new house of worship by holding a
rally service. The Rev. Dr. Geoge
Wells Ely has been pastor of the
church for 34 years.

IX BED ON ANNIVERSARY
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa.. Sept. 27.?Mr. and
Mrs. Max M. Biffart celebrated their
thirtieth wedding anniversary at their
home in Barber street in the presence
of their children. The father is bed-
ridden. suffering from a fractured rib,

i but he joined in the observance as the
children surrounded his bed.

DIPHTHERIA CLOSES SCHOOL
Marietta, Pa., Sept.. 27.?There is an

epidemic of diphtheria in Paradise
township. York county, and as a re-
sult the Maple Grove school is closed,
and another may close Monday. Five
families in the vicinity are, down with
the disease in a dangerous condition.

i here not alone'because prl. cn are loner, but because qualities are bttleni|%l»%»>l%>i|»Mi»M| i

!| An Important Message From j
|| Our Dry Goods Department* ||

Truly this department is a store in itself. Here you can always find complete assortments of ||
11 staple goods. All of first quality, no seconds. Latest styles.

At Very Reasonable Prices jj 4
j | 30-inch Unbleached MuniIn, White Klaxons, White Curtain Swlaaea, *tripen, fig. ] \

Be, 6c, 7c, Bc, 10c 12V&C, 15c, 10c and 25c nr«*n nnd dot* .... 10c, 12V3 c, 15c i»
» 30-Inch Bleached Cambric Muslin. White Mercerised Batlate, Plain Kcrlma nlth hematltched and \i,

i j sc. oc, 7c, fic 12Hc» 15c, 10c and 25c lacc border*, nnd ecru,
!» 42 and 45-luch Pillow Cane roualln. White Voile 12>*c and 25c 12Vfcc, 15c, 17c, 19c, 25c
] | 12Mtc and 15c white Splanli Snow Flake and Seed Lace C urtain Net, j |
i | 0-4 nnd 10-4 hleaclied and unbieach- Voile 25c 12%c, 15c, 10c aud 25c , i|i ed Sheeting. Special 25c White Lace Voile 25c Flah Net, white, Arabic and green. {>

1 ! Cotton Flannel, blenched aud un- White Madran, atrlpm and flKureN, 10c, 12Vfec, 15< % und 17c i [
j. bleached, sc, Cc. 7c. He, 10« and whl|ef .ro ? bar

« T'? ,
, 10c, l2>/ie and ISc '-nee Curtains, a pair 25c >

, , Doniet Flannel, blenched nnd «»- White Pllsse for ladles' underwent-. I'luln and flifured Sllkollne, ! '
i j bleuched, sc, «c, 7c, Be. tOc. !2V4c 12v4c un,i ITt.

*

JOc la i/jC ,[
| I Outing Klnnuel, light nnd dnrk col- linltntlon White I.lncn, Klirured C retonne Rc 10c r'Ac nnd !'i or, oc, 8e nnd 10c 10c, and 15c 540

lre « on»*. 8t > lwe - "/»«

!' Mixed Klnnnels He and 10c 52h'i1 C' ,
l

?',rU,*jsl 1 1~.^ !C
11..-Inn nlnlii onlnra 1r?

|l
i i f . . ...... .

White Uneu, 3(1 and 45 Inolien wlile. Burlap, plaiu color* 15c ,

I I Plain pink, light blue and crenn. Special I'rlces. Denim, crecn lSVfec nnd 17c <|
,< if", ?. ..2 White Dlniltlea .. 10c, 12V4c and 15c Bent mialllv Wlnilotv Shade., all !i
I I White Wool Flannels Jsc White Dotted Swiss. colors, complete 25c 1'
] I ncU- w «#l Flannels. tOCi la%et 15c nnd 2r ,c Door PllD<. lßi

'

whHe eor|l .. 2tv ,
I> , ?

, A . St'" White Underwear check. 8c and 10c t ouch Coverings 25c |i
'! ???,?:,?

sr> 1 ",'? '->4® «° White l.onKclotb und IVnlnsook. Hrnss tlnlsh Curtain nods. Speclnl <[
[ Cheviot Shirting 10c «'/ie, Bc, 10c, 12>/*c, tsc, 10c and 25c at 3c, sc, 10c, 12i/4c, 23c ||

'! -

*
?

White Percale 12>/»c Ready-made Pillow Cases, special, i|
! r.. .. , ! J&" white lvlliil«-rKilrl<-iiCloth 18c Bc, 10c, 12>/-e. 10c nnd IRc 1|i Mnlng 12V4e und 25c 40-Inch Wool Mixed Dress Goods, 25c ! Holster Cnsca 25c !

1 ! V,°tJ HU "i" " ? i*" W>ol Poplin Cloth, all colors, 25c Sheets.. Special Prices..[ Calicoes, best quality «c S-Plncb Shepherd Check 25c Cotton Toweling 5c
\ , Amoskeag and l.nucaster Apron silk Mouse line, plain and fancy, 18c l.lueii Crnssc Toweling. I
l! n ? %/r? Striped Shirtings Silk, Special Sc. 10c, and 15c '!
j[ Dress Gingham stripe, check, plaid, Prices. Iluck Towels .. sc, oc, 10c and 12V4c !
I I 7c, 10c, 12V4C Colored Messnllncs, Special Prices. Turkish Towels, i>
j> Percale, light and dnrk colors, best silk and Wool Popllu, nil colors, 10c, 12Vie, 17C ?ixl 25c '!

hi ».
BJ!L0d ? V£¥f V Special Prices. Wash Rugs 5c und 10c |l

' ?.?. V i"".. ' <"®,or "' Black Taffeta, Special Prices. Table Damask lllc aud 25c <!
I 5. ,lk fn'sh Poplin, all colors

.. 22e Block Messallne, Special Prices. Mercerised Napkins .. sc, 7c and Oc |!
, > Mercerised finish Pongee Cloth, all Striped nnd Plnld Silks, Special Feather Pillows. ' »
i» colors 18c Prices. Crib Blankets 12V&C and 25c 1 1
|, Jack and Jill Cloth for children's Colored Corduroys. Special Prices. Turkey Ited Damask 25c ] i
i | ???? ?? ? ???????

'????? '-Vic Double Width Scrims with all-over Bureau Scarf aud Shams 2f>c '!
! > !"'?-"? 8c ' 10c ' *"%e, llgure and border design, l.adles' and (Cents' Uinbrellas .. 25c j!
,i 15c, 19c and -sc. , 10c, 12Vic, 15c, 17c, 19c, 25c Children's I inbrellns 25c i 1

I: (

Millinery Department
j; NO STORE EQUALS OUR LOW PRICES, VARIETY OF STYLES AND QUALITY jj

CONSIDERED ON SMARTEST VELVET SHAPES
Our reputation for low prices on Untrimmed Millinery is without equal in this city. Now j j

! j showing the newest shirred effects in poke and sailor shapes. Also the new high crown brim !!
j[ hats and Colonial Turban shapes. New line Children's Trimmed Hats.

Trimmings
Now showing the latest ideas in Fur, Silver, Gold, Ostrich, Flowers, Ribbon, etc. Large ji

!! assortment. . j!
At Our Usual Low Prices

SOUTTER'S
| ? lc to 25c Department Store jj
;i Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse j|
1 1

New U. B. Church Will
Be Built at Penbrooir

Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Sept. 27. ?That the '
United Brethren church willsoon erect

a new building seems certain. The
matter has been hanging fire for years,
?but now seems certain, the church
council having taken official action on
the improvement.

The Rev. H. M. Miller who for the
past live years has been in charge of
the United Brethren church here, will
probably remain for at least ono more
year, a unanimous vote being re-
corded in favor of his remainder be-
ing received at the meeting last week.

Mrs. S. Fish burn has agreed to pre-
sent a memorial pipe organ In the I
event of a new building being erected
and several memorial windows have
been promised.

DIES AFTER CAESARIAN OPERA-
TION

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Sept. 27.?The fu-

neral of Mrs. Floyd Detter, of War-
rington township, who died on Friday
night at her home in Rossville, follow-
ing a caesarian operation which was
performed as a last, resort in an effort
to save her life, was held this morn-
ing. The services were conducted in
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. (*. Urich in Rossville, by the Rev.
H. F. Bowerson, pastor of the Luth-
eran church.

Mrs. Deeter was 27 years old and
is survived by her husband, her par-

-1 cuts and two sisters.

FIRE AT PENBROOK
Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Sept. 27. Fire,
which started shortly before noon on
Saturday In the Keystone MillingCom-
pany plant, caused a loss of S2OO to
Oliver Ebersoie, of 2605 East Curtln
street. The tire was caused by over-
charged current which caused the
motor to blaze and ignite a pile of
grain nearby. I

Mrs. Mary M. Biddle Dies
at Carlisle on Saturday
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa., Sept. 27. After an
extended illness, Mrs. Mary L. Biddle,
widow of the late Edward M. Biddle,
died at her home here late Saturday,
aged 79 years. Mrs. Biddle was the
daughter of Samuel M., and Mary L.I
Leefer, of Philadelphia, and has re-
sided here since 1860. She was presi-
dent of the local Benevolent Society
and an active charity and social work-
er. Surviving her are two sons, Ed-
ward M. Biddle, Jr., late candidate for
judge of the county, and Thomas M.
Biddle, of Pittsburgh, nnd a daughter,
Mis Sarah Biddle, of Carlisle.

PAROLED PRISONER ARRESTED
ON CHARGE OF MURDER
Special to 7 lie Telegraph

Philadelphia, Sept. 2 7.?Charles Ad-
ams, a paroled convict, was arrested
here yesterday charged with being im-
ltli<<ated in the murder of George
Zeliner, mine superintendent of the
Panther Creek Valley collieries of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
who was shot and killed last No-
vember. i

WRIGHT-BROOKS WEDDING
Special to The Telegraph

Wrightsville, Pa., Sept. 27.?A wed-
ding took place Saturday evening, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks
when their daughter, Miss Sallie P.
Brooks, was united in marriage to the
Rev. Asher Theodore Wright, pastor
of the Red Lion Reformed church.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Edward F. Wiest, pastor of the
Heidelberg Reformed church at York.

DROWNED IN CESSPOOL
Special to The Telegraph

Williamstown, Pa.. Sept. 27. A
two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Miller fell into a cesspool and was
drowned on Saturday. The body was
found several hours later.

! Physician Predicts Death
but Misses Exact Date

Columbia, Pa., Sept. 27.?Dr. Mari»
j Kendig, of Conestoga Center, a well-
known practicing physician, died In
the Lancaster General Hospital, agad
61 years. Early in the summer Dr.
Kendig announced that he would die
on June 20, having been impressed
with that conviction, because three
members of his family had died on
the 20th of the month. When he be-
came ill this hallucination became so
strong that he.gave notce to the public
that he would die on the 20th of Juno
and he calmly awaited the end. Tha

I day passed and he survived, but never
recovered his health, later being ad-
mitted to the hospital, where he died
on Friday.

SAGE TEA BEST WAY TO '

TURN GRAY HAIR DARK
Combined With Sulphur Makes
Good Old-Fashioned Treatment.

A good old fashioned remedy for
darkening gray hair is a compound of
Sago Tea und Sulphur. Avoid the
trouble of making It yourself by get-
ting a 50c bottle of Sulpho-Sage. This
is a dainty toilet preparation based on
the old-fashioned formula with other
helpful ingredients added. It Is in no
sense a dye but merely causes nature
to bring back to each gray hair the
original rich, dark shade. This Is done
so evenly that no ono knows you are
using anything. New gray hairs are
kept from showing. Sulpho-Sage re-
moves dandruff: gives your hair a
glossy luster and beauty that will inske
you look ten years younger. Get this
fine old-fashioned Sulplio-Sage to-day
from George A. Gorgas. He recommends
It to Harrisburg, Pa.,Vadies; will re-
fund price If It falls. Clifton Chemical
Co., Newark, N. J. Out of town orders
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| University of Pennsylvania 1
Offers You an Unusual

§ OPPORTUNITY |
FOR |§*

| BUSINESS ADVANCEMENT |
In Its

1 Wharton School of Finance & Commerce |
REGISTER NOW

H A member of the Faculty will consult School OoenSwith you any evening ffom 7to 9 rv . 1_ ri ,1 EE
P. M. at the Chamber of Commerce. V/CtOber fcJeventll
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